Grandparents/Special Person's Day

Friday, November 15, 2019
Maine Campus

On this day, K-7th grade students are welcome to bring their grandparents or a special friend with them to school. **All students must be accompanied by an adult in order to attend.** Regular attendance will **not** be taken and students will **not** be counted absent if they opt out. The day will include science experiments, Scholastic book fair, a professional photo opportunity, Bingo, and light refreshments. Since this is not a regular academic school day, there will be no bus service and no school meals provided. Kindergarten students at Rivertown and DEC will join us on the Maine campus for this event.

Please RSVP using this form (one form per family):
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdP83T5ThCaBC7KgJU5SARA6EEEsGqMJj39-cAUJKQNAfYihQ/viewform?usp=sf_link